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J. H. LUINews Editor this issue

THE FRESHMAN CAMPAIGN
sa t Is,titsble -fact, attracting the attention of the leas

hbservnis that state educational demands are increasin:
year by year. It is likewise incontestable that the state legislatur
-has failed, and is failing, to provide sufficient funds to meat then
demands expressed in the growing list of applicants for admission 1
Pennsylvania's land grant institution. This situation, carefully stud
ied and analyzed, was responsible for the conviction that Penn Stat
is the logical, and should be the recognized, head of the educations
system of the commonwealth. And this conviction, in turn, was re
.sponsible for the subsequent inauguration of a great two milliot
dollar campaign, the proceeds of which would be devoted to the erec
tion of those buildings that would serve the health and welfare o
'the undergraduates.

And in serving the undergraduates in this most important phas
of their college existence, it was felt that they should be given at
opportunity to lend material aid in making possible the ultimate rca'
ization of this proposed building program. The result was a studen
drive with a goal of one hundred thousand dollars as an issue of th
major campaign. Each undergraduate was asked to subscribe on
hundred dollars before a certain date set for soliciting outside ai
The loyalty of Penn State's sons and daughters was put to acid tee
And it will remain forever n bright spot. in the history of the .insti
tujion that they were not found -wanting.

'This college year, when Penn State opened her portals to th
seekers of higher education, noticeable changes -were seen in the Ni
tany family. Many familiar faces were missing, gone- out into th
world with the distinctive stamp -of Penn State men upon

out,
Bu

the family was recompensed in full so far as quantity is concernet
.And it is soon to find out whether or not the quality is up to Penn Stat
standards. For the eleven hundred odd newcomers who were admit
ted •to the institution this fall are newcomers no longer. They at
now well•established members of -the great Nitteny clan. And as sue
they deserve an opportunity to help share its burdens.

All preliminary arrangements for making possible the new stu
dents' participation in the college emergency building fund have beet
completed. The goal has been set at one hundred percent participr
tion. The aid of both men and women students will be solicited. Tit
men's division will get under way with a mass meeting for all nee
students to be held in the Auditorium on Monday evening, whe:
the project will be outlined in detail. And it is important that all firs
year students be in attendance at that meeting.

It is hardly necessary to point out the fact that it is this year':freshman class that will reap the most material benefits fiom th
realization of the purpose of the campaign. Undergraduates may b
:educed to enlist their financial aid for this reason, but it should no
be the prime mover in influencing student participation. Each anevery Penn Sttate undergraduate if he has in any way sensed the spit
it upon which the institution is founded, must feel the desire an
realize the need of doing something for his college. And here is a:
oppot funky, a privilege accorded one and all, a chance to hel.
Penn State.

Customer. excuses to the effect that money is not available cat
not be accepted. For subscription does net entail immediate expene
int., ' of monc.y. Payments on pledges may start after graduatio ,

71 1 i,• necessiNate incurring additional expense while in colleg'
An mutt he kent in mind that the obligation is one to be met b
ti ,e student himself, not by his parents or guardian.

Truly, it is a,supreme test of the loyalty of Penn State's non
and daughters. But it is felt that they will be equal to the occasior
even as their older brothers and sisters proved themselves eque
to it.

UNPLEASANT THOUGHTS
'Vncri'inn is aver. The serious side of college life once more prr

s its Ir T"rn! evominotions for this semester are but two week!
n It is -n unricasant thought, to be sure, but there is -no use dodg
inr it. The issue must be faced, and the sooner the pleasure-seeker o'
yesterday becomes the student of today, the better it will he for both
undergraduates and instructors.

Dreaming about the good times nt home is a much more enjoy.able occupation than thinking about the hard times ahead. But, unfortunately, it is not generally recognized as the best method to bc
employed in an effort to remain in college. With the semester examin-
ations so near at hand it behooves each and every student to think
seriously of-the trying ordeal that faces him--to think now, not after
it is over. Best possible use should be made of the remaining twc
weeks in an effort to get the most out of the daily recitations and in
preparation for the final tests. It must be remembered that a spurt
at Übe end oft-times places a runner in the lead.

About this time last year, an important change was made in theexamination schedule. Tests were reduced in length from four to
two hours in order to provide for more than two examinations in oneday. The work of the semester was condensed to a great degree andmore importance was attached to the daily recitation. The length of
the examination was reduced proportionately with the reduction of
time. And the change was generally conceded to be n decided im-
provement. It represents a forward step in the educational policy of
the institution in keeping with the sentiment throughout the country,fast becoming a prevailing one, which questions the benefits derived
from final examinations.

It is to be hoped titat•this semester's examinations will be conduct-
ed along similar lines. For if a student is hurried he does not give his
best work and the test fails toshow his true worth. The human elementis always one .to •be considered.

Thoughts of Others
SING, GANG, SING
(THE DAILY

ll:tlents ars not always :welt line.
!ellowdthe:, think theinSeiVSS. lint
It lostthey have idways lilt. oe
,ponutheuy. Par instanee, they sere-
mole, slid do smelt yodellnig of eve-
nings.

We approve. True, we approve of
flout everthing at Illinois except the
.cater•, hard werh, study, the loud. and

• multi minor noner,entlals. yet till, op-
wovel is worth something. To elts.2l‘l.

ate: •

,Take American life, We have speed-
al It up, have given it Portia and phono
amphs, we have dyes:aid It In (om-
itting cults. we have done 'everything
o it hut stake It artantaneona. Amer_
:awl? It were it truism to nay that
hey have become toll Itiwortted it what
iantayana called the "Inatruntentati-
les' of living' that they have forgotten
ton•'tu live,

,ky ire say,, students are not such
.vonderful 110.801.1. They come nut of
or educational stamping mills with all
he uniformity of gum 0111 a it slot:
hey have the same intelleetual
.t-trade, the same horn-rimmed glances:
mil tile sane "Hue" beginning. "I'M
Intl to ineetelia, I'm-sun." .11111 It's
rite that most American wives ~r
ernity-graduate husbands are unable
o recognize them again, save by' Der-.
Ilion minim:rewrite and a visit to the'
ogues• gallery, when they are once loot
-a 'Crowd,
Buttyou see why We npprcye or were

.Serenaden are a alight role:lacy:Ito the
Calm of spontaneity; they tonic for

trine of originality, and, mayhay, a
•tde of beauty. They ore a release to
ae desire to play, to be happy, and to
log. Anything whirl, eon accomplish
o muelb even In a alight way, is good.

Facts and Figures
.CALORIMETER

The calorimeter of the Institute of
Maud Nutrition of the college, located

tat hack of the Agricultural DuiMktg.
,as started in 1908 under the direction
f .1, A. Fries, associate-professor of
•.nimal•Nutrition. neennxi• of the coat-

• find unique nature of the apparatus
rid In view of the fact that the alma-
'Atm was to lie made large enough for
ho testing of cattle, a special lolelt

• ullding was provided for it. After c
melt laird and careful work, the pre-
Pitinary tests were linally completed.

•tine.flrst- actual experimental work
;Tun early In 1902.

The main purpose of the ealorimeter
s to determine the net energy Value ofil
'le' various feeds by Muting iixperl:l .
lontrilly whether the animal that • In
:cam:tied in under or over nourished
v n counts amount of food, Tho 'num-

‘er of calories that enter the animal's
roily-in the form of food are measured
oil then all calorion that ore given off

're carefully measured by the calori- Atoter. If the amount given' out In leas
Imu•the arriOlint taken In, the animal
•aff gained the difference in calories in ,
he form of fisfilltql. But if the animal I
ices out more calories than it received
'em (Ito food, it has given out of its
wn tisanes.

Some of the fundamentals covered
v the calorimeter are the Internal
vork,-and the external heat useless as
nergy to the animal -body. The name
Respiration Calorimeter" Is an atle-
mate one 88 this apparatus measures
he nmount of heat from nil-gases and
'rem each and every sourer of heat.
The experiments ore of forty-eightours duratlon nod divided into periods

-f twelve hours each. During this
'me the animal Is not inconvonlenced
a the least as It has exactly the same
otnforts•ns In Its stall. It Is free to
'and or Ile down. and-Is fed twice a
'ay and 'watered once. The export-
,ents have followed each other nt on
verage interval -of from two to three
yeeks.

Dr. 11. 13. Armsby w•as dlrratu• of
he department when the ca;nrhnew:•
vas finished and continued as sae', mi-
ll his death in•l92t. Associate-prnfes-
•or J. A. Fries acted us director nnill
he following year, when the present
Ilrertot• Dr. E. D. Forbes' was appoint-
-11; Mr. Fries w•as In charge of the
anstruetton of the apparatus and has
'eon In charge of nil practical work of
he calorimeter spree then.

S'URNELL BILL BACKED
BY FARMERS OF STATE

The farmers of the state who at•
ended the research conference held at

- he time of the inauguration of Prcol-
entThOmas are deeply Interested In

..ho Purnell 11111 now before Congress.
The bill provides for the Increased fed-
eral support of agricultural experiment
stations located In each state.

Beginning with fifteen thousand doll-
ars a year to each state. them In an
,Innual Increment of ten thousand doll-
are.enelt year until eighty live thousand
lollars in reached. , . .

•
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Is An iOccasilim
For The Richest Savings

This Limitedtime of Our

January GearAce Sale
Whicillls .Np*•l,lfilll,::Svvivig

Our entire stock of 'High Grade Society
Brand Suits and Oirercoats, Schoble
Hats, Crawford and Florsheim Shoes,
Emery Shirts, Fannie:4s 'Pajamas, and
!imported Hosiery .have. been marked
down to ridiculously low figures.

Men's Overcoats will pay you to invest for future 'Reds
$45 and-$5O Overcoats
Sale Price $37.50.
's3B.so'BOk MODELS. '"°*Pr •" C >;: eiTd/tatS HOES'

FLORSHETIVI AND CRAWFORD
$lO.OO Florsheim Oxford at, . $8.15

9:00 Crawfor&Oxford lat., . 7.75
6.50 Black

L'e'ather,bscAiict
None Better.

Than the
. •Florsheiin and

Crawford ._

at. $31.50
$33.50 at $25.50
$28:09 'at $18.95

AN 0 •

$48:50 Society.
$45.00 Society Brand, at $40.50
.$40.00- Society Brand, at $37.50
$37.50 2-pr. Trousers . $33.50

One :lot of Suits Oxford •Grey,
Silk and Wool mixed,, formerly
said at:538.50. Positively hand
tailored. SALE PRICE $27.50

' l'•. : t ''.:..- •
- •i‘ ffii,0,,57 .? i 413.1',Z.0:5AVMAIVA't.:t.":‘..t:lv Tli:'''.'," '',.'<;.%49a. ..1 ~-,4,.qt.fia ',el:

. • MEN'S . 1 17'k Ella ri -- . t;' /4' -,--71415
~ ..\qilEMERY -DRESS !SHIRTS ... i . FOR MEN ''' i- -• . ' :5-I 'l'lliti;P•,Collar Attached ''' ':' $7. an 4 $B. Sport OXfords i. • : illi v ..,I, 4's-iWHITE OXFORD ,:' `:will be offered during thist' :,

'''

~,,, 1,
• N 1 , Aa' - SILK POPLIN . - 1: ::: sale at $4.95 • ': ''

;_. . 1.--..,,„ ,

(7 •.:!
$3.00 `Collar attached $2.4& AAlw.ink,Arittart,v.twi-...,1-'-v.ct:iti,,.;;,; ': .') ,0 ''''''.l:,--,.." I!: 12.45;:' " '" 1.85. .v • -

..
i 1/ II p-...,--

i.2--;,'-',':' ,'"•'; 1••.' .. .;:''
.'

' '•.''...--"-.." • -""-'' .'- •"' •, 4 Faultless Pajamas ?
0y,. - 1.,‘.....,,,,?,4-;:,• ,-,.• .. .1: • . ,; . ;,-

- ‘ 2.' ••••• SHEEPSKIN GOATS „'''O4.. nNiontBhir.. ,L. . d r2l ts
, , •

~
$2.75, Sale Price $2.00 k.)l. Extra Special Sheepskin

iC

'' i"-. SCHOBLE ” f $12.75 Coats at $9.35 ..i , ~,,,,,,.,',•,!°,,,,,,,,, 11a.5.,,,,;,,,r4.., 701,1 1.3i '7,150 1
. 40 inch coat, sealskin collar, heavy ,4-,--..,,,...-. i ....i;..:, 1,,,,-,...k7.,,-L •yv.:,;1:,,,,,j)14;c5'7F. --

• moleskin, guaranteed 100 per cent': -

,1,, perfect by manufacturers, will sell at
'

,' • ",KNICKERS i• •4 '. HATS ' ' $14.99 . i 7-\- Ai ~,
~,,,•,. _ —lOO pair $5.50-6.50r- ,&....iA.'W .I'4W•

Another style, 36 inches, olive drab i$6.00 . . . Sale Price $4.95 ' I moleskin, four pockets, belt, first qual- , 4 Kaickers.at Sale Price ,i5.00 . .

" " 3,95., ti. ity pelt clear to edges, sells at • r4.50 and.s4 " " 2.95 .: rr'•' $l-2.9s -
.: - •$4.95 3 '..

s-'4VC.irL ,: ',;',-*.:.`,... .- .4..4. . . ;' 734l4,AftliANAVaikVartl`*s'li;.“;,:: . :-, ,1,,. , •: ' ~.;.;.:,,. , .33.474;p:Vecd#MIX.V.,t„

All 'B. F. Goodrich Rubbers and Goloshes are tedited for this sale
•-

' •:. ..,,,, . •-, 2,1: ~:.i;
. ,', ; ;,:, ?;-•

: , ..., ...2
t..., .Ei i
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